SMALL
PLATES
house queso + chips

rise & shine
sunday football

fried pickles
cheddar cheese curds
steak fries your way
mozzarella marinara

10.

9.

1/3 pound pub burger with bacon,
crispy hash brown patty,
american cheese, egg over easy
with tator tot hash or mixed greens

two eggs your way

8.

pitcher of paradise

13.

mimosa kahuna’s style made with
prosecco + guava nector or orange juice
– enough to share (well for most)

beer-mosa

7.

shock top belgian white + oj
why not?

12.

bocce ball screwdriver

8.

vodka, orange juice + ameretto

CEREAL SHOTS
yes really – you have to try one

9.

12.

10.

creole spice, american & swiss cheese,
cool ranch

fruit loops
3 olives loopy vodka + rumchata

apple jacks

SANDWICHES
& SUCH

rumchata + apple pucker

sandwiches served with steak fries
or loaded potato salad
memphis pulled pork

pancake breakfast
jameson, buttershots + oj

9.

bbq drizzle, side slaw

buffalo bleu chicken sandwich

KEIKI
keiki breakfast

classic caesar
6.

texas toast croutons, parmesan, house
caesar dressing
ADD grilled or blackened chicken 2.5

cinnamon toast crunch
rumchata + fireball

10.

honey smacks

spicy wing sauce, bleu cheese sauce,
lettuce & tomato

10 and under only

091017

8.

prosecco + tang = old school yum

PUB
BURGERS

ragin’ cajun

grilled shaved ham & pulled pork over
grilled parmesan french bread + 2 poached
eggs and crispy bacon hollandaise sauce
with tator tot hash or mixed greens

one scrambled egg and bacon
with tator tot hash or a fruit cup + a drink

tang mimosa

all white chicken, lightly breaded
½ pound
9.
1 pound
14.
1 ½ pound
18.

BIG kahuna burger

5.

pabst blue ribbon + a touch of house
bloody mary mix = breakfast of champions

½ pounder, american cheese, bacon

battered and grilled cinnamon toast bathed in
sugar and topped with crème anglaise
ADD bacon or grilled honey ham 3.

porky benny

PBR mary

9.
14.
18.

lettuce, tomato, onion on brioche bun
served with steak fries or loaded potato salad

eggs over or scrambled, tator tot hash,
grilled parmesan french bread or biscuit
+ fresh fruit
ADD bacon or grilled honey ham 3.

churros french toast

traditional bone-in
½ pound
1 pound
1 ½ pound

14.

buttermilk biscuit topped with chicken
fried steak, creamy sausage gravy + egg
over easy with tator tot hash or mix greens

8.

tito’s vodka, house bloody mary mix
with a touch of spice + candied bacon

boneless wings

12.

CRAFT
COCKTAILS
bacon mary

choose a style: classic buffalo,
honey bbq or naked –
with ranch & celery sticks

bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo,
over-hard egg on toasted 9 grain
with tator tot hash or mixed greens

chicken fried steak stack

WINGS

12.

flame-broiled ½ pounder over rice,
egg over easy, caramelized onion,
house gravy + loaded baked potato salad

rd

6.

deep-fried cheese sticks with marinara

crispy tortilla chips topped with carnitas
roast pork, house queso, crispy bacon,
pico de gallo, black beans, house salsa
+ over easy egg

hangover helper burger

6.

lotsa garlic, cajun or plain

FAVORITES

breakfast blt

7.

lightly breaded & fried, cool ranch

0800 – til’ start of 4th quarter

the real deal loco moco

7.

lightly breaded & fried, cool ranch

Brunch
chiliquilies verde (breakfast nachos!)

6.

smooth & somewhat spicy cheese dip
served with our fresh tortilla chips

jack honey + rumchata

9.

cocoa puffs
crème de cacao +rumchata

$6

